
$719,990 - 4416 S Fairmount Paseo, Ontario
MLS® #OC23150020

$719,990
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,754 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Nuvo Parkside - Bryant, Ontario, CA

Step into the welcoming embrace of Bryant at
Parksideyour new home. Plan 4X, available for
an early Spring move-in, invites you through
the porch into an open living, kitchen, and
dining space, perfect for hosting entertaining
gatherings. On the second floor, you'll discover
three bedrooms, including the primary suite,
featuring a spa-like bathroom and a spacious
walk-in closet. This home is adorned with
design studio upgrades and finishes, including
GE stainless steel kitchen appliances, quartz
countertops, luxury vinyl plank flooring, smart
home features, and a GE washer and dryer
set. Welcome to a residence that blends
comfort, style, and modern convenience.
Parkside includes outstanding amenities
including gated entrance, resort style pool,
spa, fitness center, outdoor dining area, event
room, dog park, outdoor cooking and seating,
playground, green lawns, EV parking spaces
and so much more. With nearby shopping,
major roadways and great schools, Bryant at
Parkside is the perfect place to call home!
Estimated completion March/April 2024

Built in 2024

Additional Information

City Ontario

County San Bernardino

Zip 91762

MLS® # OC23150020



Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,754

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood ONTARIO (91762)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: TNHC Realty and Construction
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